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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml.MHl

Davis Bells
Tine A II C beer , Keumaycr's hotel-
.Wlsbftch

.

burnera at nixby's Tel 19t-

Hudwclser beer 1 * Iloionfcldt. agent.
Missouri wood on track , In carload lots.-

T
.

If phone , 1161.

DrV A dcrvnK ottcopith , 304 Mer-
riom

-
Mock council Bluffs.

The place to your framing done ,

Alexanders Art umcorlum
Got jour work done at the popular Eagle

Jnomlry , 721 Uroadway. 'I'hono 167-

.U
.

c Ksti'p undertaker 23 I'carl street-
.Tfl'phnncs

.
Olllct* . 97 , residence. 33-

M s AH rile I'M ill will sing a solo at the
cwnlriK service toihi ) at the Tlrst liaptlst-
eh ri h-

fehTldnn coal makes a largo llamo nnd-
clcir llro but no smoke , soot or clinkers.-
1'enlon

.
A. Toley sole agents

1'airldt Ililloy and Hossle Petskn , both nt-

Onmhi were marrltd In this Miyoiterda *, ,

ttir n rrmutij being performed l > Juslleo-
1'r Her

of Hen llur will meet tomorrow
ntoodnmn hall for Installation

of . .llliers Hefri'shments will be served
ui the ( lose of ceremonies

The regular meeting of the Thcosophlral-
e ic'ty will be lit lil at the residence of Mrs
Van llrnnt 711 Pnnrlh street , this aftcrJ-
inriii

-
al 3 o clock arc welcome

Ml ) i nnip Aid socletj , KOMI ) Neighbors
of Amorlia has elected the following oll-
lrers

- |

1'ruslilent Mrs J. C Fleming ,

j roslilrnt , Mrs N Powler , Btrrotii , , Mrs
J Crrigmllc , tri'iisuicr , Mrs C Coplej

fro e the Infiint daughter of Mr and
Mrs I' N llnnsen ellul Prlduy night tit
the fumllj homo In Ilardln township The
fiinoral will bo held this afternoon at J-

f lei k from the residence and Interment
x.l I be In Ilardln eemelerj'-

I he funeral of the late Mrs W. M Ged-
dr

-
will bis held this afuinoon at - 30 fro i-

thr residence of her shier , Mrs T R-

inlii< I'O I'.uk avenue The services will
br ron'lucted t ) > Hrv George R Walk of-
St Paul a Rplscopni church uml burial will
be In lalrvlew cemetery

Hdgar S Hojt a furniture dealer and
undertaker at Anita. In , ( lied a petition In-

iHinkrupUj jesterdaj In the fulled States
district court here Ills liabilities aggre-
gate

¬

{ n.4S7 i3 , of which amount 0.J2 !) V3 repre-
Bents unsecured debts Ills assets amount
to i' 171 of which $2il consists of his stock
In trule , the balance being represented by
his homosto.ul and household goods , which
sire claimed .is exempt

N. Y Plumbing Co. Tel 250.

Church Hilton.-
St

.

Paul's Rplssopal Church , Rev George
Kdward Walk , Hector The second Sunday
after the Rplphany Holy communlrn at 8-

a m. , morning prayer and sermon at 10 30

0 clock , subject of sermon , "Not Conforma-
tion

¬

, but Transformation , " evening prayer
and sermon nt 7 30 o'clock , subject of ser-
mon

¬

, "Tho Book and the Altar. "
Services at Grace Episcopal church today

will bo as follows Sunday school at 0 45-

n in , morning prnjcr and scnmon at 11-

o'clock , evening prajcr and sermon at 7.30-

o'clock
At the First Presbyterian church at the

morning service at 10 30 o'clock the pastor ,

Ilcv W. S Barnes , will take as the subject
of his sermon , "Tolling for What ? " The
1 home of his evening discourse will be ,
"Standing at the Thieshold ; " Sunday school
will be at noon ; Westminster Icaguo prayer
meeting nt C JO p. in. Special services con-

ducted
¬

by the pastor will be held during the
week nt 7 30 p m-

Kov. . Alexander LIthcrlnnd , pnstor of the
Second Presbyterian church , will preach this
morning on "Christ and the Individual Dls-

clplc
-

" At the evening service Dr. Harsha-
of Omaha will preach on "Elements of Sav-
Ing

- I

Palth. " I

The pastor , Rov. G. W. Snydcr , will preach
"at St John's English Lutheran church to-

day
¬

at 1030 a m and 730 p. m. ; Sunday
school will bo held at noon and special song
ecivlco nt 7 p m-

At the first Congregational church thorn' ,

will bo morning worship at 10:30 o'clock ,

with sermon by the pastor , Rev. J , W. Wil ¬

ton , on "Thy Kingdom Come. " There will
bo the icgular evening service at 7 30 o'clock
with n short sermon by the pastor on "Do-

Si.ru Your Sin Will Plnd You Out. " Sun-
day

¬

school will beat noon. Bojs' and gills'
meeting at 3 p m. At 3 30 p. m. Walter R.
Young will give nn organ recltnl lasting one
hour Christian Endeavor boclety meeting
nt C 30 p in.

Rev S M. Perkins , pastor of the rirst-
Chilstlan church , will take as the subject
of his sermon this morning "How to Live. "
Ills theme at the evening service will bo-

"Tho Unity , Foundation , Development and
Purpose of the Church " Sunday school will
bo at noon. Junior Endeavor society meet-
ing

¬

at 3 30 p in nnd Christian Endeavor
eocletj meeting at fi 30 p m-

.At

.

Trlnltj Methodist church this morning
the pus-tor , Uev W II Cable , will preach-

er ' Prccdom from Sin " Ills subject at the
evening Kcrvleo will bo "God's Thermome-
ter

-
' All services will boat the usual hours.

The revival meetings will continue through
thin week at 7 30 o'clock each evening ex-

lept
-

Saturday nnd nt 'i 30 p m. on Tues-
day

¬

, Wednesday , Thuisdny nnd Friday.-

Prof
.

J W Watfon will have charge of the
iiuiFlc nnd expects to hnvo two chorus
choirs one of adults nnd ono of children

t-ervlcis at the Fifth Avenue Methodtat
church todnj will bo as follows. Class
mooting a' Si 11 n in , pleaching at 10 30-

a m b > Hie pastor. Uev E W Erlckson ,

Sundio school at 11 V, a m , Epworth league
inciting at C 30 p m , pleaching at 7 30 p-

.in

.

bv Iti-v J I ) Dateman of Omnhn The
ToMxal services at 7 JO and 2 30 p m will
continue during the week except Saturday.-

U
.

Epworth Mcthollst church Sunday
R heel will bo held nt 2 p m. , but there
will be no pie-aching 'n the afternoon

First Chinch of Christ , Scientist , will hold
neivices n 10 1.1 a m. Ex.nerloiuo meeting

> evening at > p m-

.DavlS

.

sells paints

WurU of Siii'iiUllili-f.
The residenceof August Schultz at W-

Onighlh avenue wns entered b > n sneak thief
jesteiday a'tornoon , who secured n silver
nnd gold watch , a suit of clothes and nn-

oveivoal nnd n considerable quantity of sll-

veiware
-

Mr PchulU wan at hie Htoro nnd
Mrs 8chult4 wan away attending n funeinl
The thief obtained entrance to the house
thiough a window on the lower lloor.-

it

.

Mii limit'rriuiNfiTH ,

Tlie follnwlnr trniufcrn were tiled "i-

Idduv
-

In tbi ulHtiaU title and loan nlllen-
nf J W S | Uli . 101 Pearl Mroot-
II Mendel and w'lfo to Thomas Wei-

ilon
-

H' ; tii''t I nw no and nt'U-

nwi4 10-77 I. vv il - J
Thulium Woldim and wife to S-

riirlstenscn n'' . . m- ' , 377tJ. w d-

Daw
2.430

nm S Plank ami wlfo to John
H Mnvnis , nei4 l74lo. w. d-

KCH
7,950

! Adumson nnd wlfo to C II
, lot 1J , block 15 , Hums'

add w d . S-

73FARSV3

I") Q Siorli nnd wlff to the Omaliii ,
( mine II Hluffri and Suburban Hall-
Mil > ( iimpan.v lot" N nnd 15 , In
1 irk J SuckQtt'H nild.J J Hit wart , administrator , lo l.eon-
aid w'i' of lot , block S ,

Herih .idd , ndmln d. 1.000

Total nix Iransfcis. { 1G.5-

55Mnrrlimi * l.liiimm.L-
UensoH

.

to wfd vsuro Issued yesterdny-
lo thf following jiTKona.

Name nnd Itesldeneo Age
rimrh'H Wlslor Omaha . Ji-
Hdlth I ) ilarllc . 10

Patrick DuIIej Omulm . 3-
1lic slo Prtskii. Onuhii , . . '-

LOANS
Netotlated In Eastern Nebraska
uml luwa. Janieo N Casady , Jr. ,

IX tlalu Ut. , Council QUtx *.

Il SECURLS INJLNCTION-

Union Land and Improvement Company and
Others Are Restrained.

HEAD OFF FROM BRINGING MORE SUITS

Coniplnlnniit Auk * tlic Cnnrl ( o De-

elure
¬

( ( nil He In > JSor "WvorA-
VllH Illlh | |> MM It .Slll-

lnurltirr.
-

.

E. W. Nnsh , against whom several sulla
have- been brought In the district court hero-
In an attempt to make him liable for certain
judgments obtained against the Union Land
nnd Improvement company nnd John W
Paul , yesterday took decisive steps to head
off such litigation He secured a temporary
injunction from Judge Thornell , restraining
the Union Lind nnd Improvement company ,
John W Paul , First National and Citizens'
State banks of this cltj , the Interstate
Commercial company of Chicago , P. J Emlg ,
Drexel & Co nnd other minor defendants
frum further Instigating , encouraging or
promoting any suits against him as a stock-
holder

¬

nnd from setting up the claim that
ho over wns n stockholder or liable for nny
portion of the pnr value of the stock of the
Union Land and Improvement company. Ho
also nsks that the court decree that ho is
not nnd never was n stockholder , or liable
as a subscriber , to the stock of the Union
Land and Improvement company. Nash
further asks that the temporary order be-
mndo permanent In consideration of being
granted the tempoiary injunction Nash was
required to give bond in the sum of $10,000

H will bo remembered that several suits
have recently been brought in the district
court here against Nash for the purpose of-

irraklng him liable for numerous Judgments
secured by the creditors of the defunct
Union Land and Improvement company nnd
John W. Paul , the promoter of the company ,
on the grounds as alleged , that Nash sub-
scribed

¬

for $100,000 worth of stock of the
company , but only paid up $30,000 , leaving
him , as It Is claimed , Indebted to the com-
pany

¬

In the amount of * 70000.
The petition tiled by Nath Is voluminous

and the affairs of Paul and the land company
are gone Into minutely-

.bociUTY

.

ix COU.NCH , iii.urrs.
Doings of the hwell Set During the

I.flMt Wvt-U.
There has been a lack of social galtles

and a dearth of even email affairs during
the last week. Fair members of the gay
world have been Interesting themselves in
the charitable and club work.

In honor of Miss Meliose of San Pranclsco
Miss DeVol entertained at a chafing dish
luncheon Wednesday afternoon. Covers were
laid for fifteen. The table was a dainty
confection In bridesmaid roses and ferns.-

Mrs.
.

. Swanson entertained charmingly at-
a Kensington Saturday afternoon at her
homo on Park avenue.

The New Century High Five club was
delightfully entertained Tuesday evening
by Mrs. E. P. Watts at her homo on First
street. The trophies of the evening were
captured by Mrs. Harry Hall nnd Mr. A. B-

.Cook.
.

. About fifteen guebts were entertained.-
Refreshmenta

.
were served.

Miss Genovleve Wlckham entertained In-
formally

¬

Sunday evening Cadets Rahrn ,
Vlerllng , Brink , Cole and Hurt of Omaha.-

In
.

honor of her sixteenth birthday Miss
James wUs tendered a surprise Fri-

day
¬

evening by about thirty of her friends
at the homo of her sister , Mrs. Troup of
Avenue B. The evening was pleasantlj-
sper. ' playing games. There were refresh ¬

ments.
The O. M. S. Whist club was entertained

Wednesday evening by Mr. James P. Mul-
queen and Mr. C. L. Corpenlng at the home
of the former. The prizes , a dainty bonbon
dish and a horn-handled corkscrew , wore
won by Mrs. John T. Mulqueen and Mr.
Harry Hume of Omaha. Refreshments were
served.-

Mrs.
.

. F. P. Bradley entertained Saturday
afternoon the original members ot the
Flower mission.

Mrs J. B. Atkins entertained a box party
at the Bojd Saturday evening In honor of
her guests , Mrs Phil Pickering , Mlfa Edna
Pickering nnd Master Glen Pickering of-
Boonc , la.

The Hamilton Whist club was entertained
Monday by Mrs. Cummlngs. Tuesday of
this week It will meet with Mrs. A. W-
.Casady

.

The Women's Whist club will bo enter-
tained

¬

by Mrs. McKuhn.
The Jolly Forty High Five club was en-

tertained
¬

Friday evening by Mrs Merrlam
and Mrs. Hill nt the Merrlam home. The
first prizes wcro secured by Mrs. W F-
Sipp and Mr Tyler , while Mrs. Biishnell
and her partner won the consolation prizes
The club will bo entertained Thuisdny of
this week by Mrs. Maurer and Mrs. Stubbs-
nt the homo of the former.-

A
.

Jolly surprise was tendered D. Williams
Monday evening at his home on Washington
avenue , the occasion being his thirteenthbirthday Onmes wore played and flashlight
pictures of the boje were taken. The guests
were Andrew and Otto Peterson , Earl Lynne
and Oeorgo Ilalrd , Cecil and Bub How oil ,
Dick Hitchcock , Eirl Hendrlcks , Hcniy
Bushnoll , Glen Kerns nnd Bert Williams

Mr and N J Swanson of Franklin
avenue entertained Thursday evening In
honor of the thiitecnth birthday of theirdaughter , Nclllo A merry evening was
spent pla > lng games and dancing Refieshi-
ncntH

-
were enjoyed The guests wore

Hnzel Pippin , Janetto Carson , Emma Hntch-
Inson

-
, ilna Wllcox. Bcsslu Waterman , Ines

Bloom , Emma Llob , Louie Monoray , iMIntlo
Drake , Helen Roblnwjn. Frank Devlne , Ad-
rian

¬

Ilrowder , Albert Mencray , 'Gene Elvln
Bloom , Roy I alnson , Ton > Lastrop , Wejlej
Hnfer. Russell Nichols nnd Elmer Barr >

Assisting Mrs Swanson wore Mrs R P
Hobliibon , Miss Bnrnat nnd Align Addle
Swanson

iMr. and ''Mrs , Lyman Shugart entertained
the Euchre club Thursday evening The
prizes wore won by Mrs. Tldd nnd Mr.
Woodward Allen

Mrs. Nato Shepard of Oakland avenue will
entertain the U and J Neighborhood club
Friday evening , January 1 !>

Mrs.V. . E Sliopard entertained n few
friends verj Informally Friday afternoon.'-

Mrs.
.

' . I C Bonham entertained at dinner
Thursdaj evening Mr. and Mrs Hnverstock ,
Mr. and iMrs. ''Mablo nnd Mr. and Mrs Vetter-
of Omaha. fDecorntlona wcro in ferns and
pink carnations.'-

Mrs.
.

' . Brlnsmald entertained lnfornml-
lThundnv

>

--nr- ., n musical game was
pla > ed , Mrs I. M. Treynor securing th-
piui n miuch 1.1 Mole ! * There ware re-
freshments

¬

''Miss Pa > no and Miss Maude Payne en-

tertained
¬

Informally Thursdaj ovcnlng.-
Dr

.

nnd Mrt Woodbury entertained nt
dinner Thursday Mr and Airs W. J Travis ,

iMr and Mrs J W Smith , Mr nnd Mrs-
.MfAtce

.

and iMlss Kay Travlb The decora-
tions

¬

were In crimson carnations and ferns
Tim women of St Paul's church were

entertained very pleasantly ThumJay after ¬

noon nt tea b > Mrs 0 M. Brown. The next
tea will he given by Mrs I. M. Treynor ,

January 21

The Missionary society of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church will bo entertained Tuesday
nfternoon by Mrs. r. J. Montgomery nt her
home on Fourth street. Mrs I ) . Otis
and Mrs John I'ugh will assist.

The Women s Missionary society of the
Klrst Prcebjtcrlan church met Friday aft-
ernoon

¬

In the church parlors nnd nn Intcr-
tvstlng

-
program was given. Papers wore read

by Mrs. Staple , Mrs Charlcfl lieno and Mrs-

.Havden
.

Mrs Plagner ntul Miss Laura
Baldwin acted as leaders

The > oung men nt St. Pctrr'fl church en-

tertained
¬

nt hlgh-flvo Thursday evening nt
the Neumajer Tlie prizes , n. silver thimble
and n. silver matchcase , wcro won by Mrs
Heck and Mr Joe Hums. A largo number
of guests were entertained. Luncheon wns-

herved during the evening
The Matinee Muslenl club was entertained

Monday b > Mrs Donald Mncrne. Jr , nnd
Mrs Van Ornian , nt the homo of the former.
The next meeting will occur Monda ) , Jan-
uary

¬

22 , at the residence of Mrs. W , L
Douglas

The New Centnrv club met Wednesday
nfternoon with Mrs Svvnlne. The next meet-
ing

¬

will bo with Mrs. Sweet Wednesday of
this week. Mrs Balrd will hp lender.

Monday evening the Art department of the
Council Bluffs Women's club met with Miss
Hosley ns chairman. The next meeting will
occur January 22 with iMrs. J. K. Cooper
as chairman

Tlio Current Topics department of the
Council Bluffs Women'1) club held nn un-

usually
¬

Interesting meeting Tucsilaj nftcr-
uoon

-
In the club rooms with Mrs Phelps ns

leader "Athoclntcd Charities" wns the
subject The next meeting will take place
January 23

The Oakland Avontle Ueadlnp club held n
pleasant meeting Trldny nftorncon nt the
residence of Mrs Hugh Cole. The guests
of the club for the afternoon were Mrs-

.Swalne
.

, Mrs. Alters , Mrs Tcmpleton nnd-

Mrs. . Creel of the Now Century club. The
meeting Krldny of this week will be with
Mrs Dorland

Council Bluffs guests nt the reception
given by Mr. nnd Mrs W. H. Hnndo Thurs-
day

¬

evening nt the Thurston Hinds' nrmory ,

Omahn , were Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes roster ,

Miss Mnry rltzpatrlck , MM Nellie Keller ,

Mr John ntzpntrlck , Mr. Ed Mnthls nnd-
Mr W C. Oebhnrt.

Miss Gertrude Cnrnnhan hns returned from
a stay of several months In Chicago and
Is the guest of Mrs Tear of Seventh nvenue

Tronic of Chicago Is the gncst of
W. C. Ebtcp.

Progressive hlgh-llvo party given by An-

gustn
-

Orove , No. 1 , Woodmen of the World
hall , Thursday evening , January 18. Ad-

j
'

mission 10 cents , Including refreshments.
Prizes to bo awarded.- .

' AJAX TABLETS A very popular nerve
and vitalizing tonic. DcHnvcn's drug store

IJMON or IMIIMIMMM : virinI-

'rnpnnltloii ( o Pi rni nn Ornnnlzatloii-
of oc-rnil Vo I ll il to or * .

Lieutenant Matt Tlnloy returned .ester-
day from Dos Molncs , where he attended the
meeting of the National Guard ( association.
Ono of the principal -matters brought before
the meeting wns the proposed organization
of nn Iowa society , Army of the Philippines ,

on the same lines as the ono recently or-

ganized
¬

In Colorado It is being planned to
hold a general reunion In Denver next sum-
mer

¬

, when n general orgnnlratlon of all reg-
iments

¬

serving In the Eighth army corps
will probably be formed. The following
letter from Irving Hale , president of the
Colorado society , lead at the meeting Iu-

DCS Molnes explains the objects of such an
organization4-

"For the purpose of perpetuating the tl"s-
of friendship between the individuals and
f rganli-atlons of the Eighth nrmj corps ,

honoring the memories of those who gave
their livci for the ling and preserving the
-Istory and relics of the memornblo cam-

paign
¬

In the Philippine Islrnds , the Colorado
fcoclotj , Ai-my of the Philippines , has been
organized and sends greetings to all military
subdivisions of the Eighth corps , suggesting
the formation of blmilar societies In the vari-
ous

¬

states and In the Philippine islands
and extending a cordial Invitation to attend
the reunion In Denver In the summer of
1000 , when a general organization can bo
effected It Is believed that this city , being
the nearest the center of the district from
which the greatei part of the army of the
Philippines came , is the most convenient end
appropriate place for this meeting , while
thu delightful summer climate and magnifi-
cent

¬

scenery of Colorado will contribute
greatly to the pleasures of the reunion , We
hope you will confer as promptly and gen-

erally
¬

ns possible with the members of vour
organization In regard to this movement
nnd give ns your earnest co-operation nnd
views as to the most convenient and suitable
tlmo for holding the reunion. Very cor-

dially
¬

, IRVING HALE ,

"President. "
A temporary organization was effected ot

which Lieutenant Tlnloy was elected sec ¬

retary.

Council Bluffs camp , Modern Woodmen of
America , gives Its second dancing party next
Wcdnchday evening , Jantnry 17 , at Wood-
men

¬

of the World hall Whnley's orches-

tia
-

Admission 25 cents. Extra ladles 10

cents-

.hTYTISTICh

.

Ol1 Pit LIT GHOWIJIIS.

Annual Mootlnu of tin * Coiinoll IllullH-
MNiiiliitloii. IH IllIll.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the Council
Bluffs Grnpo Growers' Shipping association
hold Saturday in farmer's hall In the eounty
court house the following olllccrs wore
elected for the ensuing year- President ,

Samuel Avery , vlco president , Aloxnmlei
Wood , secretary , J. J , Hews , treasuroi , W-

M Pjner , directors , Alexander Wood , W-

S Kcellne , L Hammer , I" U Hall nnd J-

P lUsa G. M Alllugham was reappolnted
manager

The report for the last year showed that
the association enjoyed a very prosperous
season In the nelghboihood of J21.000
worth of fruit and vegetables , principally
fruit , was handled , the association clearing
over and above all expenses about fBOO nnd-

It will t.ut out this season with over $ GOO

In Itb treasury Instead of with a deficit
as In previous year * .

The follov Ing shows Iho nmount of frtllt
handled last > eai and the average price res-

telvcd Strawberries , 058 cases , price per
case , $1 72. cherries , 630 cases , $1 75 per
cao , cherries , 33S.J baskets , 37"fe cents per
basket , black rnbpbenles , 3.G04 cases , $2 per
case , currantb , 312 cnt C8 $1 CO per case , red
raspberries , 01.! caeob , $2 76 per caeo. goose-
ben les , ISC cases , $1 64 per case , gooseber-

ries

¬

, E2 baskets. 41 cents per basket , plums ,

8 caset , , $1 lit per case , plums , 0,227 baskets ,

1-i cents per basket , upples , 409 barrels , $1 41

per bairel , apples , 7C3 .ases , 4J cents per
cabo , grapes , 21,055 baskets , 15 % cents per
basket , grapes , 1.09C fUe-pound babkets ,

12Vj cents per basket , blackberries , 446-

cascf , $2 29 per ease j
;

Thin fruit was all grown In the vicinity
of Council Bluffs

M | N l.connril SUTM Idciiilnu.I-
mmodlatel

.

) following the dismissal by
the grand Jurj of the charge against LIcu-

tennnt
-

John J Deeming of betraying Miss
Icim Ix onard under promise of marrlnge.
the > oiing womuu tiled notice of suit In
the dlsirlct court agalnut him for (10,00-
0dumagei She alleges breach of promise of
marriage made by Deeming la May , 1607 ,

nnd bctrnval under such promise on Sep-

tember
¬

2 ( , 1S18 She hns placed her case-
In the hands of ono ot the lending flrma-
of attorneys In this city.-

IXMMJS

.

i > THI : msTiucT cot UT-

.AplilliMitlnii

.

for llcMrnlnlnu : Order In
UKMulithiLc CUM * .

Forrest Smith , who filed , a petition of In-

tervention
¬

In the injunction suit of Ervl-
nlr> cr ngnlnst the city to restrain it from
entering Into a lighting contract with
Thomas Bowman , ycflterda > filed his applica-
tion

¬

for n tempornry restraining order
ngnlnst the city. The hearing on the appli-
cation

¬

has been act for next Tucsdny inorn-
Ing nt !1 30 o'clock before Judge Smith , ns

| Judge Thornell expects to bo out of the
city on that day. U is not likely , how-

ovcrt
-

that Judge Smith will preside nt the
hearing. Inasmuch as ho Is n brother of the
plalntff , Forrest Smith , and the case will
probably go over until some other Judge
can be secured.-

Clt
.

> Solicitor Wadsworth on behalf of the
city jestorday filed motions to strike the
petition ot Intervention of Forrest Smith
nnd to dUmlra Dryer's petition nnd to dla-

bolvo
-

the temporary restraining order.
Mrs Anna M. Eden wns granted n divorce

from Cornelius Eden on the grounds of de ¬

sertion.-
An

.

order wns received from Judge Green
je tcrdny In the case of Rohrer ngnlnst the
city directing that the city , In the event
of It declining to take the property In con-

troversy
¬

nt the price mimed by the Jury
of nssesEors , should pay Flnloy Burke , nt-

torncy
-

for Mrs , Uohrer, the sum of $375
attorney fees

The order of Judge Green overruling the
motion of the plaintiff for n now trial in
the case of Hlgglns against Farrcll & Co ,

of Omaha was received jesterday-

lirntiil .Iiirj MiiKcn I'nrtlul Ilpport.
The district court grand jury made n

partial report jcstcrday afternoon , return-
ing

¬

several Indictments and a number of-

"no bills , " and adjourned to Monday
, Two Indictments wcro returned agnlnst
| Jesse Thompson , one on the charge of rob-

bing
¬

the residence of A. Klopplng In Nor-

valk
-

township and the other on the chargfi-
of murderously assnultlng the officers who
attempted to arrest him.

Fred II Hanscn of this city , who broke
Into nnd carried off nearly a wagonlond-

i of goods from Albln Huster's residence ,

i wns Indicted
Ono of the Indictments Is ngnlnst Henry

j Robinson , the colored porter at the Ogden
j house , charged with assaulting H. S. Bovle ,
j a railroad contractor , with Intent to com-

mit
¬

murder.-
An

.

Indictment was returned agalnot Frank
Paul , charged with breaking Into a way-
car In the Burlington jards In this city
and stealing an overcoat

The cases Ignored were : Dan Sullivan ,

charged with larceny from Davis' drug-
store ; William Dewey , chnrged with Inr-
cony

-
ot nn overcoat from a lodging house ;

Howard Scott and Milton Burns , the two
jouths charged with stealing a pocKetbook
containing $ C5 , the property of their em-
plo > er , Ed Parker , James N. Norton ,

charged with attempting to pass a forge 1

check ; H. Hoffman , charged with stealing
clothing from the store of S. Welnberg , and

j

John J. Deerlng , charged with the betrajal-
of Tena Ix-onard under promise of mar ¬

riage.
All the defendnnta Indicted are under

nneist and were arraigned yesterday after-
noon

¬

, each entering a plea of not guilty-

.Vlen

.

bi t N III * VluTtn.
Justice of the Peace Vlen , whoso reten-

tion
¬

of $190 from the county on a claim for
office rent and fuel Is believed to be the
subject of an Investlgitlon by the grand
Jury , In dlscurslng the matter vestordny-
said -

"An indictment by the grand jury would
bo simply a slur upon my reputation and
entirely uncnlled for I hnve mnde no secret
about the retention of this money nnd all
the nttornejs I have referred the matter to-

sny my clnlm Is just. I offered to submit the
question on nn ngieed statement of facts to
Judge Thornell , the money to bo depo = ited-
by me in ono of the banks and to be paid
over to the county the moment the court
should order so I also agreed to furnish
a bond , but the county would not listen to
this proposal If I did not think I was in
the right I would not hnve ncted as I hove.-

If
.

I had paid the money over this would
have been construed as a tacit admission
on mj part that I was not entitled to with-
hold

¬

the amount I did for my office ex-
penses

¬

"

Howell's Antl-"Kawf ' inrcs coughs , colds.

for ( ho Iliii'i-N.
DES MOINES , Jan 13 The Young Men's

Christian assoolatlon auditorium wns
crowded this evening for the mass meeting
to cxnress sympathy for the Boers Judge
W A. Trls presided nnd nddresaes were
made by Judge W A Spurrier , Mayor John
MacVlcar , Rev. I N McCash , Judge David
Rjnn , Colonel Joseph Elboeck , Justice J-

n Halloran , J B Sullivan and Henry Wnl-

Ince
-

Judge Spurrier declnred Iowa ought
to raise 5,000 men nnd $100,000 as Its con-

tribution
¬

to the cause of the Transvaal In-

dependence
¬

ami ho was cheered to the echo.
The speakers , nil of them leading citizens ,

were received with the greatest enthusiasm

tin liifiml'N Death.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In , Jan 1.5 ( Special

Telegram ) Sheriff Evans , armed with nn
order to secure the S-months'-old child of-

Mr and Mrs George Cloud , went to Marlon-
efaterdny> only to find the baby dead In Its

carriage The coroner's Jury , nftor an In-

vestigation
¬

, rctuined a secret verdict this
afternoon , but It Is understood the whole
matter has been referred to the grand Jury ,

which Is now In session From the testi-
mony

¬

given at tbo coroner's Inquest It
would seem that the llttlo ono had died from
lack of care nnd food

Cli.1 SlorcM Hnrni-cl.
IOWA CITY , In , Jnn 13 ( Special )

Flro this morning complotclj dcstro > cd Mrs-
.Hattlo

.

E. Home's dry goods store and the
tlneo-storj Triple Front brick building.-
Gcorgo

.

W Lewis' grocery wns badly dam-
aged

¬

by water. A clerk , dropping a match
ninong the cotton goods , started the blaze
Lossus on buildings amount to $10,000 nnd-
on stocks , $15,000 , partial ! } Insured

Trouli'c for V-miirl C. Moan ,

ONAWA. la , Jan 13 ( Special )

Samuel O Sloan wns arrested on In-

formation
¬

filed before Justice C M Ross on-

n charge which ma > result In his marrlago j

to Miss Blanche Searls The trial was set
for January 20 nnd Sloan was released on
$1 CO bonds

lioNNi'HVltliilratt from . ,
f'LEVELANn , Jnn n It In uuthorltu-

thi'lj
-

stated that Ilio boss rod rollcrx of
the L'levc'land illftrli.l of the American
Stcd nnd Wire oompnnj have tendered
tlu'li resignation with ,i view of with-idrawing from the. roil tollers' association
It Is umlcibtond that this action was
tiiKi-n b cause. IIH the > aj thev have no
grievance , and believe that in the interest
of theiiibelvc'H and the mill emplo > es It Is''
unfair to Insist upon the present ilemnnd ). ,

particular ! } In faeu of the voluntary nd-
vaiuo

-
In waguH nlrcad } made

Stonr nnd Mr Irun Vi-rrnt ,

NEW yoHK , Jin HThr board of'i-
nun.iMiH

'

of the i Vjnini ri I.U Tr.iv clem nnd
Until Men s Antl-TriiHt league held ameeting In this ilt > t A mecnlnu of
the committee on letlslatlon of which j

JoHcph J uf Al ibamu Is chairman.
Is lo lie held in Chicago I'c bru.irj 12 L t-

tirs
- '

we 10 lead from Farmer Guvcrnur
Sump of Missouri ami John 11 McLean of
Ohio a' "Cptlntf jilacca on the kfUUUvo-
committee. . ,

AJIli UlV

Suicide of Dr. Mfthe nt Sioux Oitj RevetV-
sDjublo Life.

SAN FRANCISCO WIFE CLAIMS THE EFFECTS

Woninii tilth AVIiiun llr AVno 1lln-
Ailinli( There No Mnrrliiui

mill IN I' run I rut I'll Trittvleil-
In

SIOUX CITY , In. , Jn . 13 ( Special Tclo-
gram.

-

. ) H developed today that Dr Oils-
tax o Mahc , who died Thursday evening tinder
clrcunistnncc" ! polntltn ; lo suicide , Is nn
eloper from San Pranclsco. Ho lind boon
living here for four months wllh a woman
who he Introduced as his wife and since hi *

sudden denth she has been prostrated with'
Brief Tonight It Is said sin* not the
Hcsltles this conies a telegram from his real
wife nt San Tinnrlsco saving to hold his
efforts subject to her ordeis She dedans-
Malic did not get n ellvorco from her and Is-

a blgnmlst If married again.-

Maho
.

was the. son of a prominent San
Pranclsco banker commltlcd suicide

> oars ago after a business fnlluro.-
In

.
1SSO the son WHS married to Josephine

13 Lnndo and lived with her up to ISO" , when
ho eloped with a worn in Liter ho wont
back to hl.s wlfo and proposed a divorce , but
she refused He left again and until his
death wna announced ho was not heaid of
again In California. With this woman , who
ho declared was his wife , ho came to Sloiiv.
City and they lived In st > lo for four month'-
He had traveled In Europe with her and had
spent a fortune left him In riaiue

This wemail admits she was not the doc ¬

tor's wife , but declares now that they
been spending her money In late venrs Who
hho Is cannot bo learned , rlthotigh she Is
said to be of good family. The affali has
caused a sensation hero because of the
splendid Impression thej both made In sochl
circles .Mnhe will be bulled here tomorrow
and then will come a contest over his effects ,

Whou ho loft San rrnncisco Malic drew
$23,000 out ot the bank and loft his wife
penniless.

BELIEVES HE WAS ROBBED

Chojnnkl Sn > MoCoj AV M Out In ( lie
SOCOIIll UlllllllMIN Of Plltllt-

Viirj. .

NEW YOHK , Jan U The decision of-

Johnnv White In awardltiK the bout at the
Broadway Athletic club last nlfiht to Me-

Coj Is quite Rc-neiallj upheld bj the morn-
Ing

-

papeis hero , althoiiKh two of them s.ij
that Chojnskl was tieitod unfairly Ml-

the- pipers argue that the mlst iko of the
timekccpei was deplorable and that In Hint
inspect the Cnllfornlnn did not ucelvc his
jvibt dc.es TImi'KceiKi Dunn ufuhe-d to-
cllpciibs the light He close-d his vvatih
and left the building. Hut he w is seen to
protest to the referee at the end of the
second round that he was right

CMiovnskl , In an inteivlew with a World
representative , H.ild. " 1 was robbed of tin
light 1 knocked McCo > out In tbo second
round with a right bwing on the Jaw and
he was dov.n twelve 01 lifteen seconds
Doth timekeepers the clubs and mv own ,

agieed on that , and Dunn mm ? the bell to
Indicate that the light w i ovei It w is
called a round , but Mct'o > h id one
minute and fortj seconds to recover

"In the third round .McCoy knocki d me
clown aftei the bell rang I am u little
deaf , but I heaid the bell JicC'oj did not
H Knocked me out and 1 was unable to
come up for the next round 1 was tobbed-

MeCo > slid. "I urn corry there was a-
misunderstandlnc about the time I was
not out , although I was pretty weak 1
was careless and got a punch on the jaw
In the bccond round that dared me-

"The fourth lime ChovnsKI knocked me
clown I took my time and listened to the
referee's count 1 got up Just as he-
counte 1 ten and then the bell ring" 1 showed th.it 1 had considerablestrength left by landing on Chojnski s jaw
and stopping him

"The punch 1 knocked him out with wns
started before the bell rang in the third
round

" 1 fought fnlrlj and if a mistake wns
made it wiib not mine

"I thought I could whip Chovnskl. I did
and I think I can ac iln "

Ileferee White said : "McCoy vvai not
knocked out I counted nine and McCoy
got uti just as I counted ten Then the
bell lang and 1 nnd the lighters thought
the round was ove-

i"It seems there- was .1 inlsunderst Hiding
The timekeeper had taken It upon himself
to count McC'oy out and rang the bell He
had no business to do It It was mj place
and I say McCoj wan not out lie was up
before I Ili-'shtd' counting ten

"iho punch McCoj stiuek Chojnskl a ,
the boil rang w is uripiemedltated , and
while it knocked Chovnskl down , It did not
affect tl'o result-

"Chovnskl was very sick fiom n punch In
the stomach when the bell rang for tin-
fourth round He iefu ed to come from his
corner nrd 1 compelled to give thelight to MeCoj "

.Many of the spectator" , when seen aroundthe np-town hotels late last night , de-
'laied

-
that Chojnskl should have beengiven more coiiblderntlon and there were

not n few who hinted at "jobbeiOnthe other hand the munugeis ot the club
and McCoy's followers aver that oveiythln-
wns fair and tint KefereeVhlie coulJ
under the clieumstanees , have tendered no
other decision

ItiNiillH nil < ln- ItuniiliiKTrillKM. .
SAN I-HAXCISCO. Jan 13 Weathercloudy , track fast Tanforan K suits
First race , tlneo furlongs , purse , 2-5 onr-

olds Sufala won , Tlllj Dlggs sceoiid ,

Laura Marie third Tlmo 0 ,-. %
Second lace , one mile and an eighth , pel-

ling Stuttgart won , Dclpaso II heeonil ,

Whnleb n k third Tlmo 1 Ob3)
Third race ( he fin lungs , sellingMon -

da > won , Iiamany second , Wild llet thlid
Time 1

Fourth race , ono mile , special. Anjou
won , Hrwln second , Tar I1I1I third. Time.

Fifth ince , throe-quarters of a mile
purhc Tlmcmiiker won , I'lower of Gold
hecoml , Slrdlr third Time 1 1C

Sixth ihcc one mile and an eighth ,

hurdle Imnillca-i Lomo won , Uatlstni-
M'coml Time i lf-

NI3W OHU3AN8 Jan 13 Itesults-
First race , helling , one mile Mur.it won ,

Sungod second , Colonel Trunk Waters
thlid Time 1 II-

Si i and nice , handicap , one nnd onchl-
leoiith

-
miles Sir Pltzhugli won , Hani I'tll-

len t-ctond , Tloilr.ir third Time 1 SO

Third race , selling , one mile and a hnlf.
I'ancharm won IJtldoipha iun sceond , but
was illHciunlilled. Kuli-o Lead Kocond ,
Monoiigah third Tlmo 2 3-

9Tourth i ace , the Cli'iUIHy handicap.
and

!

one-half fin longs Andes won , Holle-
of Memphis second , Dr. Vnughnn third
Time 1 2IU-

I'lfth I ace , selling , one mill'- Pan I Sen-
'Km won , Uttlo Hilly bocond , Hello Waul
third Time 1 ! .'%

Sixth race , selllns , ono mile Jimp won.
Village 1'ildo hocoml , The Sluggaid third.
Time 1 JJ-

.IOIION. ItuIlN tin Itnoo TrmK.-
HED

.
OAK. In. Jan ll-(3poilal( ) Two

weeks aero Mori Is J Jonoh Hhhi'iod Ills
famous Htalllon I'aetolus to David "ltv.
Nib. having old the- animal to II C-

A hit loll of that plate Havlni; prior to that
tlmo disposed of marl ) all his IIOIHOM this
lie foil prattliallj takes .Mr JemoH out nf-
Iho breeding IniHlnebs Ho him fin tiler than
thin told IIH| JJ.IIIIH and unless tlioj should
IH taken b > u fair uHfcotlutlon 01 private-
patties will foon tear down the malls ,

amphitheater nnd buildliiKb within the park
piopor and roalUc the host he 1,111 on the
iumbor

This moxp Is not a sudden one on the part
of Mi Jones , for liu mid when the pail ; v.au
laid out and the trade built that ho would
maintain It live -.cam after which time he
would In all probuhlllt , , retire from tno
business Ho lus lived un to his agree-
ment

-
and now ft els the time his e onio to

nun h'u attention to other and more
piotltablo llnot. He will ontlnu to make
Hod Oak bis home , though personally may
1i abt-c'iit from the illy a largo portion of
the tlmo Regret will be guieril over the
doatruetlon of the park If that lotom.s-
neicss.irj

)

The move to retain It ought to-
HIIICCCI ] but the indlffnront HIIOI omt whltli
has In the paxt atundml lount ) fair or-
ganizations

¬

hero and rlKewhero renders the
iniblnrr of the mtexiMr *. fundH vrrj untor-
taln

-
The park aalilo from Its adaptability

foi rjio moetingH and t'alrn , hag torved theiltj In a great varlotj of w IJK How to
set alons without It IK n most korlous ques-
tion

¬

Tnil t o HUM.
( HICASfJ Jan U Adrian C Alison ,

1 u al i r nii-ur i r ih I Vu ,
, IK 'O latluo niiiijini I t lti ) tii ii 11,1 ri
would be ai lint irtai ' until it , o' tlu IIP '

magnate * within ten da > , It Is nald l

t rtnjttie nine "Ijptfiotfeellhttxnt-none no ddlclom money tun hardly bar
o Matkt

01 Boxes to-

lidlcale
FULL

ci nlenli , QUARTSn turn
d argej-
pi

only niitllleri Inmrrlr i Oilppn a Prnnivl'-
vnnlnId and I'M to Itjo to consume-M direct. Itmr thu In mlm-

l.SCHWEYER'S

.

m mcy-

bick II ,
' PURE 8 YEAR OLD § $;

gcods-
don't ,

PENNSYLVANIA RYE
suit. The prime old whUKcy prescribed (or-

metllclnal
C prcs

nnd Rcncrnl me I'repi-

ldCABSN

1 ho famous IVmi *, hnnnf.! . for 27 ) enr*

donhlo copper eli ( ( Hi d and uRe-il In wood iinili r-

rteTM'tiiileiiropllmiof Mr JohtifH'liwrjorhlinfiIf.
Never Ires than 8 vertrsolil , most of It m nnu
lacnra old when ) lr t bottled Sold direct to
the cntimnirr from nur ill < tlllt-r > nt ( ho
low priro of $3till fur four full inuirts ( lint
cnnnut bo boim-lit eNevvlioio for loss tliiiu $dlK ) .

. - Wn nl o olToronr SEVEN YEAR OLD
! Tl EiWWSYLVANIA RYE ot 8 00$.UQforlour fui ; uunrH. Tlilt lslliolln t 7 ) inro1eno) " hMnro *

nil
Wo

inlil
Pivo

Hi mm-

nnt

T 'i ovrrdrqnlcntiei cannot bo ilupllratoel for lo < 4 than $." 00. % 0r I'rtpilj
WcrpfcrtoniiT'omini-rrlnl Aeoncv , tlinknrl'iprp < irnint inrln Unitedbtatf * ,

JOHN & CO. , DISTILLERS ,pure w h
milliter-

nttiui

I M k o j-

Mlltintit Addresi all orderc 10Varehcme BP 009 , Git. GI3 W. 1211) SI. CHICAGO-
.r

.
j

} . , Col fnl | . .lilnnnMnnt , KiwMiNev Orp.Ulih.Wnili.Wtrt
' mii't rnlUnr

' Jt.nimrl * frpli-lit nn-inlil or wriln Inr inrtipnlici* t imttttiir" "ca-i

i Invest Your
Huy a ( ir < t mntrt 2

Buy ci faun in or Xebr.nla.-
1'mchcise

.

city property in Oin ih i or Co inil Mluffs.

DAY &
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BUY ONE HUNDRED POUNDS OF MRE'S STOCK FOOD.-
Tlion

.

buv l.0) pounds of nuv otlior stcic-lc food anil l.ono pounds of oil cuko 01-

moiil. . Jivido j our stock nnd niiiKo u MMO! test , and will lind the- ones fed 01-

MOOKi : i siipc-rior to othorw the food will COST YOU NOrillN5.(

December n , ISflO Kncloscd lind check for an ordei of MOUTH'S rood , lecclvcd
i

November 1 Will want moro In a few di > s-

Januarj , inoo Send mo at your cnrllest convenience i"00 j ounds of your Block
fot-d ninn ninnr.i: : . nopuootown , lown.-

Mr
.

Ileebco has been feeding Moore s Tcod for some sK vears and ,H ono tlmo-
mnde n gain on IOG head of 41-3 pounds a head per daj and In that time has lost no
hops
1'ooooncakp. 812r 0
100 Pounds Moot oV 800-

DilTut

Moore's Stock food Co. ,

cnec 4 50 Council Bluffs

. 1 h ne of the ill vc Ihrrc Illu of ll lll' srl| lllc hlluc of n i.tr It U u tile I lUtl sllte I III * K
hrind icw | H , 1nJ in lie silvnl with n lilllc 11 idv i. f lln life ire l fiu i < Icilcri m llie ilphal >

inj eh f , d lie ei in siellinLthe c ttc < nsiplilof tier- . 1 It r n l rr It nir * er 2 C null br-
n Ir , li . H , enntr l | h l.rt IT TO ! CAN sI'Kr.l , OUT TIIVsi : Til lt i : TITI is-
OO

:
* Jl VY SIIA1CU IN Till : DlSlKIItl 1'ION Ol" 01,0(10( IIU IIVi : AIll. OIV-
IMtAWAYI

-
il ui. t tiillc irk r u > 111 . HI in iln in rssilin , I ( murllme I lilt anil-

ilher in si liberal offer * re imrte t nlrnln r nr f | ti erii si Nev V rk n i 1 t into cverv home In-

tlit t nucJ siaict in C inadi AVH 1JO NOT AX ANT JIM : CI.NT ( ll"V < lt H JIOM.V.Mi"
ide oul lite Dimes nt lhe r r. r r M.t , III | il i i n p si il ill id end II I , ) tn aniMOU

will hrtr from nrnmi.lK HY III' TI'ItN "VIA 11. . I i ikr e rteiii lo ( tic llirce-

of tin * int.h i , i OM : DOLLAR : un.i , ti ; SIM: i-

ir
lo evennnc

t. lli * tnif ti ll n l tit S , nil n in rr in minirdi itrK VUUIL

CO. . , " 1 North AVIllllim Slnot , > City.

Iu Tablet E"oriu. fiMcnsaiU to 'I 'a I to.
Hold under a bonatldaRuaranteetn euro the follow

InKillspasoH Klilnry nut Liter I lncnc , 1 ctcr and
AUII . lh ( uin11 ni. Mo I. nnd Ncrvoun Hcailuclit ,
rrliM'ln; . f-ri- ! , rcmult Coniplalnd * , rntnrrh ,

ol ( lif honrf. 1ln 1 friUni; Iu Hip in o mini : , poor
ftpp tft t o tt l tongue. iilotilirK or itlmpltft on tlio-
fiu i , hn ) ttifctr In tltc nioulli. roar Inc. bnzzlncA-
iiutnlA In tlit' her I. bail rmmorif ur , nlU r-

liIuttlLil Aiimiuclit rnlnn In tin liroil , UzzlnruK , Iiruil *

urlic , rc tl (tnr t ut ntfflit. nl ht vrnt , bnd-
ilrtntnit , ncllnir f f nr , ntltTniftA of Ihnbn. ftM-
ntronhltn , IInpnftltl n tu ncaUot dude* nntl nn In-

iililllt
-

} loconrctitrnte thr mind upon the tl el nils uf-
bnIinf ft 1 nrt it hv nil . .InipF.Rta-

JtZS. . . S. n IT 1C K II A KT. Cincinnati , O-

.V1N

.

MARIANIAl-
arinni Wine , World Famous Tonic

! ) ( ) ( Kills * OPINIONS-
."It

.

Is not onlj tlio most tlfcctlve of
nil tonlci but at the same time the
most dhrccnblo to the tnste

' II isn t Its louiil In Miiltirli , Werfk-
I'luoO , InlltiPiua ( La Grippe ) , Consump-
tion

¬

anil Stuir i ll TioublLa
Sold bj ill Iruijjlsts Kefu-o Substitutes

HOWELL'S Is 11 posltlvn euro
for conch ) , eolils ,
e loup , lioiirseness ,
Mire lunss and all
tlnont tioublcs-

It will In hi lil In X"A Yoik "That meot-
lnn

-
, tin veii-rin ik lured 'will murk tin-

e iiljnln.itiuii of inn plnns Theie la juit one
hlti ll In the tiruioi uliifH .ind th.it 'n thi- lo-

cation
¬

of a ii.b In Xi'Vv York but th.it will
bo llNiil hitlhlae torll-

f

>

i-r cmin-it-.i <-iii - H-

INDIANAI'OLIS , Jan II Tlio Alex.in-
Itia

-
( Athli'tlc. iluli II.IH ili'LliIril to malic a-

stroiiK cltoi t lo hintthe. .' bl llKht tin
Mai th V botvM on Jumcs J (Jorlictl and
Champion Jelfilis pulled off under the ll-

aiisplLOri ( > Mount Infoimcil-
of the liitontlons of tint Alex.mill-In pto-
jilc Ho Hiild thuio VMiuld bo no | IlKhl-
liiK

-

In Indiana If h lould ] ) icve nt It He
Knjh holll ki ii hlm-i'lf imsUiI as to Un-
tie lions of the Ali'Mindila Athli-tlc club , ind-
vlll Inslriie t the attoniiy Boneial to en-
force

¬

the lav-

CIiaiiiiiliiiiNlil ! ) > li'i' ( for SliiilciN.-
ST

.

I'AUK , Minn , Jan n The vestirnc-
hainploiiHhlp mtotliiR of the National
AmatiMii Skatlni ; atisorlatlon will ln hold
In St J'nul I'rliKiv and Satuiday , reliriiai *,
' ) und 10 There will bo fein events , IOJ ,

l.MW , ntifiO and inoiKl intterH In illstanio ,

ultli Rolel , and Lhamplonshlpe-
mhloniM ( o llrst HI i end and third In cue )

I'Vi'iil Tini.iees will bo unde-r the aus-
plets

-
nf the Kt 1'aul Carnival .i.sHnclatloii

and ulll be maniiKCd b > the NDI thwestorn-
amotlatlon

MnlllllMU MKIIH Ni' I'llMciN.
KANSAS CITY , Jan 11 .IiiineH Mnl-

lnlns
-

, in iniiKi r of the Kansas city Him * ,

announi'ca the HlKlilntr of four proinNln
li'nvii' " -"oi bis team ff 11.01 Th' ne v run
are Jill Catos , jiltohor of the Toloel
i .tin , iiiuiMuui luih'tiu. John l arrell out-
lioldei

-

, eif Iho Ntntastlu loam , InliilHlatoU-
.IKUC , II IbirB , iiltelur of the San 1'ran-
tlsio

-

loam California IIIIKIIO , John Sulli-
van

¬

, ditcher anel IIm baKCinan uf the San
Franilsco team

lillilllon HIIHI Hall ( 'IIIIII'M ,
NAl'OMH Ind , Jnn UThoI'-

lUBlnirK buto ball toani will play a roilis-
of exhibition KamoH In thin tit1 , aKalnsl-
tlu Indlunaiiolls elub Aptll ] .' 11 and H
Then IKU ulno bton n rorlcx ol (WHIPS , n-

ransid btutii( ) tin ; St l.ouls , Clnilnnall
and ChltiiKo toHUH to play oxhlbltlo'i

but the diitOH havn not hi on named

COllKtH III ! Ot III I'lllllllllljllllll.I-
'lT'IplUMUJ

.

, l' . Jan U The OM CU

live tommlttu of the I.eiiKiio of Amtrlrun-
Vhcolmoii laiH foimall . deeldid upon

Phlladilphla. an tin inrotlnK pi ion for Iho
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awcrs IIH tin ) ploiiKo , provide d thfy HJIII ! , tHiibscrlplion with tmh ono Certainly
> our ehaneo Is pooil foi ono of the 101prUon , InrludliiK the llrnl prlzo of J200 Ai-
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